
.. L.1111e was six lF:ec.1 to ~o out to lier Gran.d-

father's farm on the ·7i11amette River for short visits. r:hose 

were red- letter days..-711um Grandmotber drove n:p to her house and 

culled out merrily : ft"Read.~r to be a c_ou..ritr-J cirl , Anne? Or do 

you still want to be a city girl? B:urry up , let me 1rnow. I can' t 

Y~ait lone for we have to be back to eat supper with Grandfather , 

and Oh, my!_ I forgot to tell ~Ton that we have a new cY:i.i le· et 

our house!" , 
Anne danced about excitedly for zbe new that when Grand-

mother mentioned a new child it meant some little friend of the . 
woods or wild places. Grandmother and Grandfather loved. the bie; 

for9sts and rivers s..nd somehow -t11ey always had ~ne little stray 

animal or another t-s £'• member of the household. So A.nne raced 

into her bedroom, frabbeci . her little blue tre.veline bag t111d stuffed 

"Pajamas and tooth- brush into it. Then as a last tl"ong:t.t, sl'e ran to 
t t '\. ' . ,, he bac£ porch and ri;ot a biG carro , a s prise for tre weeir-end 

pla~nnate w~omever it rnirht be. She had learned tha+, a carrot is 

a lolly- pop to a } ot of little wild folirs. There was l'eter Rabbit , 
who· was alv~$.YS stec.line them from Mr. lfoGrer-or ' s gr-i.rd0n. Ji...:..rid at 

the city zoo it looked as if ever~T morilrey in th0 cage W'"l.S '1old-

inc a carrot in r is finr;ers ~md ni bblinr it. So a carrot was a 

good guess for most anJ1 one. 

~hey left t11e big hic"l:.way and· drove alone a v;ind.in:::; road 

with trees on 'uoth sides throu::h -whicr t'-i.e river could be seen. 

A river boat with a splashing stern wheel and loade: v;ith pnlp for 

a paper mill chu5gei lazily up stream. Then Anne sax.' a lone boom 
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of b ig logs towed by a puffinc little boat. A man v,as warring 

rieht on top of the loe;s as they slid along , and A.nne ')'ot a little 

excited for fear they would roll him off into the water. 

" No , the lOf'S can ' t roll him off because trey are all 

c'he.ined to[·ether ," saicl Grandmother. 

" It looks lilrn wall:inr; on a floor on top of tbe water ," 

said , _:1ne. " I wish I could be out there on the lees and watch 

the water go by under my feet.~' . 
"It would be dan,:erous for :;ou," said Gra:ndmotber. " O:r:ly 

men called loe6ers who ~ere trained to walk log booms ~re allowed 

out there . If you happened to slip between two lors or ~ot your 

foot fast, ;r ou mi ch t lie crusr_ec1." 

Then a li ttl7'sboe of a{snub-nose~ craft ·c-:ped u.p t..,1e 

river , s:plashint v. 11i te foam as it raced alo.n'"" . I t ' s nose was ' _i,..h. 

in front and · its tail low in ttie rear , ~·1d its motor filled the 

,-,hole river 11ri th a r. ie;t sinsin"' sound . It V':J;.S ""One before •;.n.ne 

could cat her breath. J.q· ,,t_,l /;.,;•;:;o.t?:::;t?" she,.:s'':~ ~n/stoni;'iment .T "It ifi;,17 / . 
11 

~1-0-0(].n-ko- a boat . "~ ,eJ.~t...1 . r k)~?~ _L1£L /.{~u1c. u· I ~~'1 H..c~<t<-., 

trrrhat ' s an out- bo'3.rf. racinc bon.t ,rr returned Grand11ot1~er, 

one of tl-ie l i cht- v1eight speeders t'hc:.,,t ar.i.no;T all of us v1'0 live on 

the river. I t ' s hummin"' motor kee:ys us awruze f:',t i'lic:·' 1t c.nd. Y'a'res 
AA.{~ us in tl1e mornint; . Trat neir:;hbor ):lo;r of ours 1v=i.s ~one crazy on 
·I\ <-.( 

speed and 1rneps ri.::;l:t at it .. n 

w+:ell , here we are , " c11e said , as ti~ey irove dow:n a 

country lane thllt onded above the river han1c. 

There v.'9.s an ~nr·lis~ countrv cotta3e 'i1'i th ~··ide lawns and 
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tall spreadine maple trees t~~t ~ive one a Feaceful feeling t~e 

minute 1ie saw it. It loo rnd don1 a ':·entle wooded slope to the 

bi:· r:l ver. 

"I .. y, I 1 ;;i f'lad. to be here , 11 said Anne. "Can I ,. o an~'"-

where ;th&t I want to?" 

"Fo' indeed. ! n B.llSV~ered GraI1<imother. "You have to stay 

right he re in the yii.rd, end it is plenty bir; ,a-nouc'P .. n 

Two black Scotty pups ca.,'Ile run.YJ.ing out to [Teet· them, 

wir;gling and squirming their jo~~ t Grandmother ' s ' safe arrival 1"0I'le. 

It hc,"lpened ,just so ev0ry ti!TI.e sh.e went a.way and carne bacl::. 

n:r::rov. L .. euther and !)ocken, do::i ' + eat !'le s.l.i ve , n sre suit 

v..S she fonClled both of t1ler1. "'!ave ;;rou l;a.1cen i:;ood care o:: I'oxy?n 

Just t'~ en a v13r:y dicnifieCL, olin-1ecged, s-,:-•otted deer 

fawn came around. the corn.or of tr'e house a:id "''s.l1:cet de .-:.ircly ur 
to t'hem. Eer biE; round ey""S were "'ertle -~1d nr:afraid. G:ra...11d1lo t 11.e r 

a 
bent lier head an cl t'YJ.e little deer rubbed ha:J? ::oft nose 011 1"cr 

check. It wu.s ~ creetin:; of underste.nclinc betweei1 t1•erri:. 

ncome on in, c,lildren," she saic1 :l.S s11e ~atherec u~1 a 

few billldlo s F:nd went into tt-ie "ri tchen throu'"h an arched cate. 

The pups rushell a'Yiea.d. of 11er like -,oun~ •~urric·m~s, bnt- i·:r c little 

deer minced her steps ~md. stooped at t1-1e drain-board whcr1 sane 

green V8['.Jtables were lyL1::::. Sre was .~ust tall 1=moucl: to ~1i bble 

at some· leaves. 

n:~·Io¥1, Fox.;,,'' saiCt Madd">l, t11e· cook , nt'lioee 

You have l::.acl 1-our su)per oJ bread r-ma~ mill: rind 

arc not -1>0 r 

to eo out rmd stay out. If you ~lre sti 11 h'?..1:isry, ;rou ca:i.1 .... o down 

in the f,"rden a11c1 eat 8 .. 11 th-9 lettuce .-·nil. C::,b1)<;iC'f; you,. \.ant. 'TPrarik , 
9-- } 

t' l 'f.,._J ;1e-Li.c /~ ~ the J:r'lner, will put ( -'(' 

ej lt-t! 1-<.-c..~ .. .. J ~( t'{ ~ J /!c .lr'd.t f '"le "'' I t; /; 
p 'j f / 



Pretty soon Anne sat dov~n on t 1 q lawn . :.nd 1001red,....,are& 

dreamily up t~1e river with fielc~s alon.r· its shores· .and trees 

climbing tt e hillsides . 'rl1e :1ups werr> fr±B1""i11 00 arounc1 i::i.s tt"ly 

never ~·ot tire a. of r>layinn- at "tur-of-vUlT. n ITot to be left ont 

Foxy SI.1blel up in her d"'JJiberate F.D.y r.no lay dO\".n befJicle l\n:.'le 9 

:Zoldin3 up "'er lonr· lees uncter her li" e bic tooth -nicl~s . \.11 at 

once she :·av~ a little hiccou::h &.nc1 +.'1en 'befall c•10viinr sonn th.inf" . 

n.,vhat have ~TOU ~ in ~Tour mouth, Foxy? I dirln ' t see 

you pick up anything, You loolr li1~e you were cl'.ewinc· [''Uri," said Artr.e 

Fox~7 continued c'1ewin~'" methodie,ally wi. th n. cont13:nted, 

After a little she kinked her neck witl1 a little jer1,. nnd swc.llovred 

SODB thine. 

"You must ' r1t swal lov; Gum , Foxy , n sco lC.ed ;\n:1e. ""Thy 

didn ' t you srit it out '".S m~r ~oi:lier tells me?" 

foiter Grandfather lauc:hed , eartj l ,,. at 'IT:1e ' s effo:r·ts to 

llrinf· Foxy up properl~r. Tren re told her tha"":- it -·1'!as pr·o::ier for.1. · 

all deer to chew i:''e)_r ,,..ind of gnn "<.ricl~ Ls real1'7 L cud. A d.o"r 

food the s:pot but j nst droyis it into 011.G 0 f. his stonac·rn. 

vil.en he is l~rin,.., down ''B nu:ps'1 t1.is undiF'3E. ted food ana. .finishes 
stomac'1. 

cheWillf it, r .. nd then dro)s it baclr into 0 ..... 10-+·her 'C"llrn::IGir:±mext ~hi:~ 

I 
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tt:t:y , what ~ fUJ.'1ny '~ouseholCl , n thoi1cht ·~~ · "r::his little 

d;)er is the s ' ;.rise child ~ I vonder where s 11e cane from. She 

didn ' t erow arou...r1a. here . She isn' t a bit afra.ie of the docE and 

they all seen to ·re t along fine to,:"et11c r . I never irnev~ a a eer wns 

so tame . n 

:foxy was shooed out of the 1-ri tchon and 1\.nne follovwd '1er 
~, 

fascinate • 9he held h.er carrot in rer hand. and wo.11red alon."' by 

tl e side of the clcmure li tt1e animal. ·Pretty soon FOX'J nuzzled at 

ber dress and finally fou ... Yld the carrot . She too]( a taste and · t11en 

began to fit'~ eaeerl:r. Anne beld on tir:Y:t till r'lie was af:raid 

her f:i.nuers v. ould be e ten, and almost s1-ii vere 1 sh.e W9.S so thrilled. 

Grand.mother stood in the door ana. watched . 

lT Gra.ndmother' look! Look! II s11e cried . nshe i sn I t afraid 

o:f me a..rid she likes cf1rrot s ! n 

Grandmother laut;hecl. and said , " You need:;. ' t be afr aid . 

Foxy 'Nill· tag you all over t1 e place if ~Ton feed ror somet11i!3-C she 

. . \.Jl:kes.'' . fter supper Grandfather said , ' 'Tho wants to take a war, 
~-

) f 
with me ~:town to the river ban1-:? " 

"I do! I do ! 11 :piped Am1e , and she tool( 1-iis hand a:.'lcl trotted 

off do~n the path under the maples. They soon came into the woods 

where there \'lere bif fir trees and an unc1eri:;rowtY of vine ma~les 
' · fluffy 

bendinc; gracefull~r , with 'bere e.nd there bushes/\with white 

blossomo. 

"M:;, don 1 t the woods smell sv<eet , n said !\Jme . nr don ' t 

want to be a ci t~y girl an:r no re . May I :::>i cl,. some of the .J:'l <;> U _L_,_owers , 

"Yes , :rou ma~r pic1: some of the flowers , n saiCl Grc.ndfather, 

" but you must never :;}ick any exce::'>t on our ::11·<.co . Flowers 1rnlon~· 
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to the :people \"lho o~·n the land, and. not just to eve:::-yhody to piclc 

as they please. And when :rou are takinc a ricle into tre com1.tr~7, 

you must not picJr flowers th.at 5ro1n by th~ roadside, because it 

would spoil the beauty of our wild rlaces and we wa."Ylt t'wD left 

there for everybody to enjo:.... 7ill you rem.ember?" 

"Oh; yes, Grand:'ather, ' specially as we have a plenty on 

our own place and :Tou 'i\ill let me pic1: some. n 

An .. 'l'le heard a slir·ht rustle i:n the lgaves behind her and 

looked_ bac1:. 

"Grandfather, look v1ho ' s here ! " 

The little deer had followed t11em softly all the way as 

if it was a natural tliing:. to do. She stopped frequently to ni b1)ly 

a. littl.<; bark from a tree or pull off a leaf from a bush. But s e 

paid little attention to the lush green [:r~":-SS under •ier feet. 

n .hy doesn' t she eat the nice era.ss?" askecl \nne. 

• "I' 11 tell ~rou about her," said Grandfather. nneer that 

live in the big forests eat what we call browse. Tnu.t is t·11e bar',. 

of younc trees or limbs and leaves of bush3So Do 'you weJ.1t to '~no'.~ 

where Foxy came 'from?" he asked. 

"Oh, yes. '7here did she?" 

nonce v.hen Grandmother Gnd I were travelin:: in the east-

ern part of the state away over beyond the bif mOlL~tai~s from here, 

v7e ca.me to · a farm in the eveninc and 1'ad supper g,i1cl staid trwre 

for the nifht. After supper I went down to the corrals and th8re 

running about was this deer fawn. She was only a baby then and 

seemed to b.c:: ,all legs and bif ears. The farmer told me to watch 

her. Soon a cow came around the corner of the oarn a.ad the f'.lvm 

immec'tiately crawled und.er, knelt d.ov<:n on r'er l':nees wi tri her hind 
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parts sticking up in the air and bece.n to ret nor dinner of warm 
\ 

milk. It was such an odd performance that I laughed ri?ht out 

loud. T"he farmer b.ad called her Fo:xy 1:Jecause she could loo1: . on.t, 

so viell for herself. S11e had cone in from the pasture with the 

cattle one night, and 'being an orphan bad adopted this O'entle cow 

for a mother.!' 

"The next da;}' Grandmother and I 1'..ad be come so fond of 

Foxy and her loving ways that we begged th farmer to let us tarn 

her home with us for a peto He agree a. read iJ.Jr because he . said he 

wanted the coi;1 1 s milk himself. So, al thouch we have no cow for a 

mother for her, Madden feeds her warm bread. a.YJ.d r;iil - and s'-ie has 

nov' become one of our family. She is called. a mule deer on account 

of her lare;e ears end imrticnlar markings. S11.e 1'as a beet dov1n i:1 

the tool house beside the gardner ' s cottage, but mostJ.,y sT10 sl~e:ps 

with the dor,s and likes to run races with t"Yiem dovm the road.. "Qut 

they ne.ver catch her." 

n:i.TO'T.' it is time to fO to bed. Up the hi'll wo r:o,n he so.id.n 

Throue:h the twilight they climbed. the :iatl•, Fo:::y at their 
' 

heels. It was dim and myf\terious under trre trees, and. f.I. russet-

backed thrush was sin[ing her eveninf." sone fron the ·a.eeD woods. 

_t the door ~.1.nne :put her arms around the little deer's neck and 

felt the. so ft nose on her cheel;::. 

nFoxrJ will be here when yon come back for more week-ends,." 

said Grandmother as she tucked inne in bel. "And ~rou can ' t tell, 

we may r'ave another '1i ttle wild child. to 1~lay v1i th ~rou." 

.. 
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